
did not come here to argue with you, Mr.
Davis. We came, hoping tolblitectizieluna
orable way peace, and I am,grieved toibeftx
you say what you do. When rhave aeon Tor
young men dyingon the battle-field, =Arm=
old men, women andchildren starving intheir ,
homes, I have felt I couldrisk MI life to save
them. For that reason lam here,; am'
grieved—grieved—that there is no hope."

" I know your motives, Colonel Jaquee,
and I honor you for them • but what can
Ido more than lam doing? I would give my
poor life gladly, if it would bring peace .and
good-will to the two countries; but it -would
not. It is with yoni Own people you should
labor. It is they -*lo desolateourhomesbuy
our wheat-fields, break the wheels of wagons
carrying away .our women and children, and
destroy supplies meant for our sick and
wounded. At your, door lies- all the misery
andthe eritne of this war, and it is a fearfur-,
fearful iitoonnt." •

" Ziot all of it, Mr. Davis I admit a fear
ful edema, but it is not all at our door. The
passions of both sides are aroased. Unarmed
men are hanged, prisoners are shottlown in
cold blood, by yourselves. Elements of bar-
baritim are entering the war from both sides,
that should make us—you and me, as Chris-
tian men—shudder to think of. In God's
name, then, let us stop it. Let us do some-
thing, concede something, to bring about
peace. You cannot expect with only four and
a half millions, as Mr. Benjamin says you
have, to hold out forever against twenty mil-
lions." -

Again Mr. Davis smiled.
"Do you suppose there aretwontrmillioris

at the North dete mined to crushus
" I do,—to crush your Government. A'small

number of our people, a very small number,
are your friends ,—Secessionists.: T. e rest
differ about measures and candidates, but are
united in the determination to sustain the
Union. Whoever is elected in November,:he
must be committed to a vigorous prosecution
of the war." •

Mr. Davis still looking incredulous, I. re
marked—

"It is 130, Fir Whoert er tells you otherwise,
deceives you. I think I know Northern sen
timent. and I assure you it is so, You kndw
we have a system of lyceum-lecturing in our
large towns. At the close of these lectures,
it is the custom of the people to 'come up ox
the platform and talk with-the lecturer. This
gives him an excellent opportunity of learning

public sentiment. Last winter I lectured be-
fore nearly a hundred of such associations,
all over the Nortb,—frOm Dubuque to Bangor,
—and I'ook pains 'to :ascertain.-the feeling
of 'the people.. I found a unanimous de-
termination to brush .the 'rebellion
lion and save the Unioi at every sacrifice.:
The majority are in favor of Mr. Liribeln;and--nearly all of those opposed -to him- tire
opposed to him- because they think he does
not fight you with enough vigor: The radical
Republicans, who go- for slave atffrage- and
thotmgh confiscation, are those whamill de,
feat him if he is defeated. But if he is de.;
feated before the people, the House will.elect
a wotse than—worse, I mean, for you. It is
motetiadical than he is—you can see that
from Mr. Ashley's reconstruction bill, -- and
the people are more radical than the Hotted.
Mt. Lincoln, I knew, is about to call out five
hundred thousand more men, and b don'tsee.
how you can hold out much longer;• but—if
you do, you will.only deepen the radical feel-
ing of the Northern people. They wouldnow
give you fair, honorable, generous terms; but
let them suffer much more, let there be a dead
man in every house as there is now in every
village, and they will give you no terms,—
they •will insist onhanging every rebel south
of—Pardon my terms. I mean'no offence."

"You give,no offence," he replied, smiling
very pleasantly. "I wouldn't have. -you pick
your words. This is a frank, free talk, and I
like Ton the better for saying what you think.
Go on.", -

-

"I was merely 'going to add, that let the
Northern people once-really feel the war—they
do'not feel' it yet—and they will insist on
hanging every one of your leaders."

"Well, admitting all you say, I can't see
how it affects our position. There:. are some
things worse 'than hanging or extermination.
We reckon giving up theright of self-govern-
ment one of those things."

,‘Ely self-government you mean disunion—
Southern Independence."

"Yes.'.! ' • ,

"And slavery, you say, is no longer an ele-
mint in the contest ?" ,

No, it is not. It never was an essential
element. It was only a means of bringing
other.conflicting elements to an earlier cul-
mination. IG fired' the musket which was
already capped and loaded. Thereare essen-
tial differences between the North and the
South, that witl, however this war may end,
make them two nations."

"Yon ask me to say what I think. Will,
you allow me to fitly- that I know the South
very wall, and never observed these differ-ences ?"

_

Then you have not used your eyes. • My
sight is poorer than yours, but Ihave seen
them for yeins.". : . •

The laugh was upon me, and Mr. Benjamin
enjoyed it.

1.4 Well, sir. be that as it may, if- I under,
stand you,. the dispute between your govern-
ment. and ours is narrowed down. to: this :
Tinicm.or Disunion."

"Yes ; or, to put it in other words, Inde
pendence .or Subjugation."

" Then the two governments are irreeoneil!
ably apart. They have no alternative but to
fight it oat. But, it isnot so:with the people.
They are tired of fighting_ turd-want peace. ;
and, as they ear all the burden and suffering
of the war, is it not right they should:have
peace), and have it on such terms as -theyliker • •

I don't understand you ; a little _more
explicit". ;

- Suppose the ‘• two governments
should agree .to something like this To go
to the people with two propositions; say;.
Peace, withDistudon. and,Southern Independ-
ence, as your proposition; and: Peace, with
Union, Emancipation, Na Confiscation,: and .Universal Amnestpal ours. Let the citieensofall the United States.(as they existed beforethe war) vote 'Yes,' or 'No,'.oti, these two pro-
positions, at a special election within sixtydays. If a majority vote, -Disunion, our gov-ernment-tobe bound by it, and -let yougo,peace. -If a majority. vote Union, yours-to bebound by it, and to stay in peace. The twogovernments can contract in this way, aridtrurpeople, though constitutionally unable todecideon peace or war, eau .eleetwhich ofany two propositions shalt govern theirxulers.Let Lee .and Grant, xneanwhile,,agree to anarmistice. This would sheathe, the. sword ;•and, if once sheathed, it would never againbe d-aWn by this generation.".

"The plan hi:altcigether impracticable; ;the south were only OneStateeit-migbf,work;but, as it is, if oxittßouthern State objected toemancipation, it would- nullify the whole'thing, for you are aware the people of Vir-ginia cannot vote slavery out of South Caro-lina, or the people of South Caolina vote it
ont of Virginia."

"But three-fourths of the Stetescanthe Constitution. Let it be done in that way.
inany way. so that it be done by tihepeo7.ve. I ,an not a statesman or a politioan,-andI do not justknow-how such a plan pontikbe:carried out; -but you get the idea-thiOlielions sh decide the- gliestion,!!... 111fc..I!That the majority shall_deeide •it .youmeka. ,!ite seceded to,rid. ourselves of -the,11110-Of the.miljority, andlhiaziwOuld. subjeoutrb itagain.

)..pmit the zeiejerity unitb dg y, eitherwithbundlerbilliPtg,'.l.ze
_

"I am not so sure of that. Neither current
VitehtstiolltittWahtiWa thaltlin inajOrity,
rules, or ever did rule. The contrary, I think,
is true. Why, sir, the man who shall go be-
fore the Southern people with such a propo-
sition—with ally proposition which implied
'that the North was to have a voice in deter-
mining the domestic relations of the South—-
could nOt ;,:Uve here a day! De would be
hanged ;to4he first: tree, without jtjdgelor.
Jun% "

••

Allow > to doubt ibid.- I thinkA *ore
likely hewould by hanged if he let thaonth-
eni people know the majority could not rale,"
I replied, smiling.

'!I have nofear of that,"rejoined Mr. Davis,
also smiling most good-htimoredlr "I give
you leave to proclaim it from every house-top
in the South."

...link seriously, air, you...lat.:the majority
rile in asingle State; why not let it rule in
the whole country?" - • :

(Because the _States. are independent and
siive,eign. The oolitic*, ithot. It is only a
confederation!Or,States ;.or rather teas :it is
nowlteo confederations."

“Then 'ire are not a people—we are only a'
political partnership?"

,That is all."
"Your very name, sir, 177nited States,' im-

plies that," said Mr. Benjamin "But, tell
me, are the terms you have:named—Rmancf-
pation, No Confis-cation -'and Universal Am-
nesty---tne terms which Mr. Lincoln author-,
ized you to offer usr

"No sir. Mr. Lincoln did not authorize
me to o'ffer•yomanyterms.= But I think'bdth
he and the 14iiithern people; for the Ake' Of,
peace, would assent tb some Michconclitions."

"They are very generons;"'replied Mi. Da-•
vis, for the first time, du frig the interview
showing someangry feeling. ,• "But amnesty,
sir, applies to criminals. •We havihommitted
no crime. Confisetation:istt no account un-
less you'eat Maim* it;land • emancipation!
Yon have already lemancilfated nearly iwo
millions of our slaves, ii.nd :if you take, care
of them you may emancipate, the rest. Thad`
aleao•When the war began.- I was of some
use to them; they never were of 'any to me
Against their will you 'enifinoipated' them;
and you may emancipate everyfiiegro in the
clinfederacy, but we will be free 3= We will
govern ourselves I We isiltedo-it, If we have
to see every plantatiorrAilacked, •• and every
-Southern city in flames"" - 3rf

I see, Mr. Davis, it is-laseless to ',continuethis conversation," I replied; "and you
'pardonus ifwe have seemed•topress bur: eiVs
with too much pertinacity. • ,We love the old
flag; and that must bey-Our apology for in-
truding upon you at all." ;,.; : •

"Yon have not intended upon me " he re-
plied, resuming hissastral laminar. lamglad
-to have met` you both.' onee;k4oved the old
ticos as-you do, t•I. isYnild'hirre died for
it;-but now :itPis -to %Me only the embliem of
oPpression." -•
•; • hope'the day May„never come, Mr. Davis,
When I say that," said the COlenel.-

• A half-tones conversation oh other topics--not of public interest ensued, mid-then
werose to go.; Au we&Om the. rebel Brest-

' dent:gave me his hand, and,- bidding- zne a
kindly -"good-bye," exPressedthe hope ofSee-ing. me again in-Richmond in -happier times--when peace slionlithaveleturned=butwith
the 'colonel'his parting was -liartionlarly cot--

&aka, Taking-his hatidinboth: of his, hesaidto • -

"Colonel, I respect your character and your
motives, and I wish you well—l wish .you
eery good wish I can wish you consistentlyWith- the interests of ihe. confederacy."

The -quiet, et aightfOrward bearing, and
Magnificent moral coaage of our sfilghtinspairson".had- evidently impressed Mr. Davisvery favorably.

As We were leaving_ the Deemha aaaaa.,
“Say to Mr. Lincoln frOm me, that I shallat any time be' ,pleased to' receive proposals'fer peace on the basis of onrindependenoe.--;It will be. tisele.ss to 'apProach nie,with. any

other.": • • .
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trniton.Stite Veniriti eominittee
A meeting of the Union StateCentral Com-

mittee-twill beheld at the committeeroomsin
ate city of Philadelphia, on Thursday,Sptern •-
ber Ist, -al 'four se It is earnestly
requested,that every member be punotnaf
attendance, as business of great importance
;fill bebrought befOre the meeting.,

SIMON CAMERON, Chairmen,
A. W. BENED/GT, !. Secretaries.WiFoiaNEY. • .. '

AShaip =Dodge ort the Soldiers' Vote.
The copperhead orgaris throughout: the.

State arepuzglecl,-,mplextxlin4 annoYea to"
get.rid of their share.olf the.. odium in op,,
posing the,eitension of the eleCtive franchise'
to the Soldier. InOrder -toAo.this, they now
point to the fact that Many glietnogratieb
counties gavemajoritiee favor of, the First
4.mendment., But thiitactctiFtpot be chdrged
to thderedit;of'the Wilentodratic"leaders It
is rather the evidence that the intelligent
masses of the "Denkferatie" party ate deter-
Mined no longer tabs **sled' by' the. delta:goguee ivho hiY4; so 104.°04trc4104.1101/1.1'.5r

'Every Democratic organ: in the State
Openly opPc*ltttte' right 'la the: Batteno to
bole:"' Every"Democratic' county itimmittee•
in the boinmonwealth,had tiCkets'printeci Op.posed to all the, constitutional amendments,
had them -eirculitteS,''andUrged on,the party
which therreilresented, the necessity of op- •
posing the measu es. of ielorna pi:eaten:plated
in the amendments:: 'With:these:fedi; patent,
what right have' fid".l)erimeratie" .tritons to
claim credit for theresult in counties `hereto-fore ',•Demecratic," in favor -of these.amend-
inentel The result is the evidence nf the
diiintegration of-the Democracy—the sepal's,-tio*- of pure and patriotic Deinoerats 'tiom
the loathsome lqaderd Vefko.are constantly
gaged in filfortsho iniptiirthp:integrity or in-
arlt:the t4tiee3hlgetii*t7,:. Let *then,-havi nomore of .this.;
le."•counties supporthwthe-, right, sol-
Alert. to a vete. "It if/ taill to the rejoicing of
altraitor over a'Nietory by Giant. '

woo J. W. Watson.
Representatiie-from the: 'City of Philadel-pl4'hasbeen the most aaGtivemember_ ofthecommittee:on tennis ilsteni, The ball :.148tmitieed'l4lB lfinetl itt his .eliarge.as chairmanWinankritiier-aia fie -Mil abored.mostlednstrion* to.harmonize,.e, e#. 'o.kkhentfet I=.

The various Views presented:. by:ixtill4and
Oitillgentleineri Were so- different that itmasfiWextrevely,dffl4o tofraik andpassab&it ilia the u4itr.otiO**eatea.

The OnlyRope of Rebel Success.
Thcadtudtimiatitiwratentevet

desperate as it is at the hour we write. The
so-called confederacy is likely to topple to
pieces at any moment.. It is only held to-
gether by the cohesive power of a hope in
"Democratic" success at the North. Dispel:
this hope--or let it be proven to the rebels ithat the Northern 'Democracy" are in as de-
plorable a conditzioreas the confederacy, and.
what is now the civil representation of,itte
slave-holders' rebellion will become indi-
viduaoz-ed and. vagabondized--while the ar-
mies which make up the belligerence of trea
son‘viiilbe-broken into innumerable fntg-
.nrents of.roving bands_ef foot-pads _and free.
booters as ready to prey on each other as to
turn their daggers oft the throat of the week
Who may faitity-their-peths. It it-hope in
each other that now sustains alike the South,
ern armed traitor and the Northern enven-
omed sympathizer with treason. The rebels
tight, and that with daily growingdesperation,
because they believe they have a strong ally
in the loyal States. If they can maintain their
attitude of antagonism to''the 'Government
Until after the Presidentialelection,--and if the
Northern allies of *the rebellion succeed in
electing a -peace` man, tlien of course the re-
bellionwill end, thewer stop beecittee the
rebels will ge all

, they demand—RECOGNITION.
-PAYMENT OP THEIR WAD DEBT, A FULL fOrtanor
TEN oitGANLZND AND TNI 17NORGANINED =MD,
TWIT OF THE ODtalpilt, WITH INN fast OP NEPA-
RATIoN LAID DolyNON:Tirri 11.07SDI OF ens Poo
arao. This is what the Northern Democratic_
leaders mean' -when they cry far peace. The'
socomplishinent of allthis isaimedatby thilse.
who are organizing and plottingfor the '&44
of Abraham Linoclii,n•TeiB-4844/40P-ff_rhei
success.' It is ,E 4 ento.i4qt woithYPf. the 0(10de':
`rationof those who love their country, and to
such as these we submititfordeliberation. •

THE Pxstisrr.vmaktirrAllizolc—The Illus-
trated London Nitoa-Of Tali 23d eontains an
article on "The Petioleum Oil Fields of
:Franklin, Pennsylvania," illustrated with tiro
large engravings; one'representing the humor•
mar oil wells'at • Franklin, and the- oilitir theAtlantic and Great *esteili'-Aafili'aT . q!4l°Ti
at Franklin: Dythoilluetivited _London Ntes-
we learn thatthebusineas of refining the ern:deoil is eAtensively ,carried on in Enema `and
France, as well as in this country.'The French
government has also instituteda series of el-
perimenththe'experimentsimitation of the experiinents
tiledin thnkcountry,.to teatthe value ofexudepetroleum.thiscountry,.

steam' navy.

Pennsylvania:Legislafitro.
REPOETED Explassix roil Tag TELEGiAPH.

SENATE. '-

SATURDAY, August 20, 1864
The Senate met;at. themsnal hour. •
Several 14/18 were reported.
The following nameckbiAls were consideredand disposed_of as stall!: • ,
A supplement to ao act, approved May SO;

1864, directing the entry onliens for moneys
due the Commonwealth on certain lands.
Passed finally..

An
• . •

An act fp -aluttivriz;7-oko eto-tiOvi if,AiaLars, ofCumberland township, Greene county, to levy
a tax for the payment-of bounties. to-volun-teers' Passed finally. ' ". - •

An'act o regulate ,elections by Batters in
actual military service. Passed - without
amendment through committee of the.whole.

An act in relation to tavern. licenses in t455borough of Chttrabersbnrg. Passed finely
, A. sappletrieht to the act relative.td the,pap',

went bounties:. Passed', With* amend; •
-went through committee of the Whole:"'inid'postponeduntil hlofidarliext.A supplenient toan ietentliorizin'g the road
commissioners of the several townships, andthe burgesses and town councils of the sever-
.al boroughs of.Warren county to levy and col-lect a tax for the pafment:ef bounties to vol-unteers.Patmed'An act relating to thepayment of bounties,
to volunteers in the county of Lebanon..-erPassed finally. ' ' , • - - '

An act relating to the VeYinent of bountiesin Morgan towjiship, Greenecop:atyDebited,andpbstponed.
An act relating to' the protesting of notes; ;and bills of exchange. ;'•Lost ,
An abt.toAuthorize the school directors .ofthe townships of Coolbaugh and Stroud;',in'Monroe, conn%.to levy and collect titespay bonnties to volunteers.Adjonnia:kUll 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.%t •

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
SATURDAY, August go,

,The House met'ut AO o'Olcioli,,a,:biire s'uo-runktieing present. •JM1TA1C4i404411.44,R.A.R.,5i0t,.10;latfrg—to guardiamc- t--aniborizes - the mr-:-Omni' court to appoint guardians for mihtir ichildish *hole 1,60.01-may
military service. finatir.The remainder Of 'the session was spent in
the passage of local bounty-bills. Adjourned-
till Monday morning'. - i-r: t

itroes.-•

19. “4/Ceir rap
The.ShOutioiwiti'Yiiitei.

- TM CiVADIEVL MittIt 1+.1109T 11.074. '
-

.-,' intppet#Fr4t.TO. Aug. 18:Advises tont the` front that Gen. lirer-'edithis,division of,tayillil,.,hSd a fight .withsome pi 'Bar/0' intehl*; -40 f 47;' two. sin6,-near "Frdnfltoyel,` in trlik the.eneMY Orecompbtely routed, with; ill 'tifSeVerallitn-alio
dred prisOnera,inclifoking Arty!ssvgli oifteitsand the battle flags *The. Pthionertrivete.greatly chagrined 'at IlndiietAtiniselyeei whiiii-ped and captured V'eavalry. . , • -

Ai:song tbeleWsities, hi the -old war4torse,
Col.-Thomasp, Trifirink6th New York cavalry,
wounded in the lbot.' ',Wain- le/omits, 6thPenusylyania, fornierli ma" Ma 10General BO:ford; itis reported, ititiMA. findlifejcestor ,,of the 6th Pennsylvania; is'Wouudeit" -Went',F. B. Ewing'," 9ist'olll*''leperted killed on
July 24th, at<'Winch ester:althoughseriously
wounded in thechest, htinjust been brought
intere on-hisway, home, aryl .is diiingwell.Our cavallY is reported.. to bave recaptured
from the robes some of the -animals recentlytaken, by theguerrilla goseby.. This achieve-ment was only accomplished after a sharpfight.

. p ,GENERA,s' ancruar-:FATT.v-Boter,Trirs 'sum or3irrs,"cinBza---,nii *Ere ter erzikya-ToOitcx 'ow
Et.p.po's FzusX! Ape..? Acrid en-don's arrnyliaafaint back to Berryfillp,- this:side of W.ie~pQiemade.

11.95fi587 'T. ' "GYP -!'n•Willettnimteeetsa • J 044 fateyyr
force, w ektionik.* Malta FrontRoyal. force •.4 • andlo--010111113/ill Of .401:1

) tiro pog
449 ta`f.4tfuo

have been sent from Richmond toreinforce
Early.. OurcavalrymalbetetgrathillOctbron
at Front Royal, on Wednesday, and an en-
gagement ensued, which is spoken of as a
brilliant success. The fight was in an open
field, andour cavalry madea splendid charge,
which drove the enemy in confusion. We
captured nearly three hundred, who were
-brought off the field. General Sheridan's
movements are not to'be regarded as a retreat.
He found that the enemy were being heavily
reinforced, and wisely refused to-fight at:Sties-
btugor Winchester, where he wouldbe -dank-
ed throngh Front Royal or Snicker's Gap. If
the rebels want afight, it is believed that they
can get one by advancing on him in his pres-
ent position.-

Defeat oftheRebels at Hopkins-
-- P-enn.

Oneititimma, Tenn.; /
Friday, Aug. 19. I

AIM%II sconesent out-from here yesterday,
returned at midnight. and reported that 300
rebels, commanded byFrank Woodward, were .
at Garrettsburg, twelve miles from here, at 6
o'clock. last 'night. The rebels w,ere.- well
mounted and armed, mostly with' navy re-
volvera. They, were pressing "horses and
mules.-indiscnminately. and were supposed
to be en'route lo jolt! Col. Adam* Johuston'S
forces. .°

-

Woodward attaOkeallopkinsville about 4
o'clock thilitiOrning, and was repulsed by a
companYof the Fifty-second Kentucky and
one bandied Home Guards; -"on- the second
charge. .

Woodward was mortally wounded and
taken prisoner. ,

Two rebel soldiers Were killed.
There was no loidiontlie:Federal side.
Therebels , are et& .'heirering 'around the

town, and another uttaak is expected.
• • ,

The Tallahassee. Ordered Out of
HalfaX,

: ~./11.1arex, August
At noon to-day.AdMiral Hope sent, to •the

'rallahasseeseverat_bosbi'vith crews laud an
order to cease coaling, which was promptly
enforced. She intendedtaking five ,thundred•
chaldrons for a lon#.voyage, hut has lessthan
three hundred:ora week'S supply._ ,She. sails
to-night, 'beyond doubt: for North =Bay.
is impossible to obtain the names of the ves-
sels destroyed by her:, • -

• Fire' in IVew .11aven.
NEW ilarrir, August 20.

The largefonr story 'Carriage manufaCtorY
of Dtirlie. and Booth Was . destroyed byfire
ihis Itwiling. The loss'on the building, and
:stock iiiforty thousand dollars—insurance,
fifteen thorisand•dollars. Soult,
chlnists also suffered a heavy lose of stock.

inarkets
' baIADELPXI4, 4.l!gu_st: 20.
There is not . much doing. in• Breadsfigla,

and,the receipts and 'stocks of all Lintla are
extremely high;csales. of! 1,000barrels, FloUr
at .sllso®l2.for old suck, and fresh extra
family,at , $9 75. Rye flour is firm at, slD,
add.'corn Meal at 401.2i.:f.r.he1e is a, good
demand for ,Whew- and, but:little ,44fering;
salessif 3,000. bushels at $2 55 for old,red,
and $2,65®2 75 for new red; white ranges
'from $2 80 to $3 00.. Sales of rye at $l9O, at
which price it is wanted. Corn is scarce,
and yellow is in demand at $1 70, and mixed
at $1.64(3.1 65. Oats advancing; isles of new,
at 90®930, and sold.at 95®98. In provisions
but little doing. Sales of mess pork at 42c,
'hams 20c®30c, hgcl at,22lc. and butter at 45.
®soe; petroleum is quiet;, sales of crude at
awasoe_refiried in. bond at -8244854i, and freeat_Bo(ggille..%99 bbl 4 naptka. ar.-40c.
ky, _sales gt •200 fAlhi at $1_81)@-$1. 82, now
held•highert • .

Stoehs flrmistate 5s.100; Moiris Canal, 99i;
Reading; 68i;, Penna. railroad, 74:1;•Ex°/214/ge
un,New York, par., •

t, !teller:York Stook Markets.
• I%TEw Yong, August

Sttookav better;, Chicago, and ,ISoak
1121; Crunberlarul',:Praferred, 60;
CentraLSorip; 131,f;•Michigan Southern, 89,1;
Ne York:Central, 130/; Reading, 136; Hud-
son River, 131; Canton, 37; Erie Railroad,
1121; G01d,157; One Year, CertifieSee, 941;
Treasury, 110; 5-20 coupons,llo; Registered,1081; Coupon 6's 108i; Registered, 1081

ADVERTISEMENTS.
• Hands waittut. •.

GARPENTkRg,-- Cab inet Makers, Maoktitt
iBtS and. Moulders wanted,At thb EAGLE WORKS.

aug2u.dinal - W. tEck KJ)11.
. „ .

-
'

' BOARDING.

TWO.tiENTIi.EMEN can obtain , boarding
by -apolyStig in Chestnut *treat, door beby,iv'RaVberrY alleY., • -•• ~l auktO.da;;

LOST! : ~ - -

A. BLACK RAT TERMER.. T.Z.a.3.-aliiiither~.,.cqua,on Ma neck, with brass plate. Namh, 'Tip
b Aldog.:l, 'Nadu motha attacood ,o tho collar. A Liberal
rowarti•villt-bo Tisttd,on iithrMug him to No: 109:11 .rhet

J. T. BA#NTZ.

• Por -6ale 'or Exchange t , •

ACRES of 'choice Farming; (prairie)24o. LAND, in Indituki, and 6401nJ wa..
• Aeimy to.. • . • - rAkiNipsTqcg.

August 20, -Ise4rratpo-almf . •

. • ' WAleaPridi t
•eozz..eißt Libel'al •waO.fivo. Aiipirat" : C

. • , ' 'I. B. EWING'S LAW orn:C.B. • :
Thirsi. greet, .1.4.11..dcror abwe .Patrio64 Op!c0. •4420.-dir

AlidE to
ESlArnAlrt

e ptemises of the tber,d't,lkepi —.oes of o}e-tiiibseilber,IlleMiddlitearn Turnpike, Tear inites below' Harim-eia the 9th Wet; FOUR HEAD OF YOUNG'CATTLE..
They are wowkiv.tyear -old, and coneteof Atom 4etter3,one steer and onupull,.- Ticecarver is .1 equested to Call,.vote property:lll.ly botertes, and take thew array, ortheY will be soldlioperding to law. M. A. FRANIZ..

SOMETHING NIW- THE LADIES', FRIEND.
ANEW v64:gr,-7 .6n4prising. receipts-.

.?ferrnA.s?,:ronn4 anrignilish pnysiOtann, tar.t2T'ytnn;un disorders, ip lieglch or, disenno, p?onliar to tho/Or Seat pratfall lhorecelpt *of o nts.
• Address •-• • • - A. P. ABBOTP,"Atat4Rol. d'lkiladelpataf Pa,

..

.00 _an - -loe SWre for "gal-`; ;:
'FELE itilbeeriber offers for isitle his .BOtiTand 911.0VSTIME,'eoProot betweetalie:Fotand Duck.Taverna. :The gook will be sold who:allele:oratfirst cost, I.ull-am gerbg ,inte the service q. the'United euteeand *net close tiusweis. -ael9-4d2i,* — GEONGE.LEFAINdER:

Deserters:!Reward Reward!. ,
.

. _following men .bayscleserted'from myj:"ce.onipany,ena 1 tvill'pay, or cause to be paid, a lib-eral reward to any parties,Who may secoriathern and re-.port them to the Cummanderof Camp Curtin,at Harris-burg, that they may he confined and puniebed, •JOHN.F. TIIOAPSON; born in 'York 'county, Pa, ; '2lyears old; carpenter by iradel blue eyes, dark hair,- fairor nearly ruddy complexion i 5 feet 103 i Maws, high.,Enlisted Ang, Sgt 6th, at „Harnshurg, and claimed-to -be.front Pena Bottem,-York county: , - ' ' •
11105fASP DOVGALL, bon' in' ork bounty , ; ,Iyears•old; by.tride. Hnfisted.Angust

bung. Mot blue Oyes., dark halrfOlutl- dea,comvlseoi+fvepeetfivelnch Islh, one liota. darkteArd yin= he,enlisted. l:latintri to live be!oii'l,4rlt osimetiteirtpret • -GEORGE W.ROHE ES, alloi-flarryiEe rhiffeyiborn :in -PbbadelPhla.;,aged tinsmith bstnemipition.,Enlisted ARIAL:A*II/A#.14P4 1/9lt• Britaug %e.tat kiflOt 2attA Ancor . toeg •
• LOgh.i "WA'bill' °11.48/1"Kttql VX ,EI, ;Ail/1:n,,ciattnotiffig ;Al% adelphtiiiisa tfhaws boon.airtaennWee. eNtirtraitilOtoilinfts..lfProierly Colonel John Goslitte s.) last man, is newin,alle#Aldt 10:419! • -

i mago .. • 4,44itilnielrir
-11-yr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
z- t-SW., ~-~...~

QTRAYED OR STOLEN—from the stLh-
-I,J *crib‘ r, in Broad street, West Harrisburg, on
Tuesday night last, a GRAY HORSE, nee years old past;
the right eye partly Wind. The above reward wilt be
paid to any one that willreturn him or give information
whore ho is. Z. G. cARPENTER.

Harrisburg. Anenerl9slBB4.-nifig3l

44U&R. gid.4ST.ER . GENFARAL'S OF-
, . FICEt-'! PEST Dtttetml
- Wssruhiirnti, D. C., Augn.t TT, ISM I

Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,
at Giesboro, D. C., on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1864,
ONE HUNDRED TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

CAVALRY HORSES.
These horses have been condemned as unfit for the

taanlriAeitige. of the great. ;--

P...r road and: farming nuiriiisti A:tiny-geed hargaina
may be had. ' ~ • -

Horses sold singly,
.Terani cash, in United Statesserreney_

Hy-order of the Quartermaster GenertiL
• „, • 4AM113 A. HMV,

anl9 nil; t. eittarie First, Division Q. X. D.:.EIISOtIEHAIitIi.'•FEMALE COLLEGE,
Selinmrrove, Snyder Co., Pa.

T's Institution is pleasantly located on_
the Sus:quehabria river, fifty-are inlet north of Har-

risburg, and .five.miles, Eouth of ?lathery. A more beau-
tiful and healthy location could mmcely be found

ltiortugh instruction given- in all branches, and time-
"rior ativtotagea ailb,ded Inttiellangnages, painting, draw-
ing, and vial nod instrumental muSIC.
, ForCircular's; apply to.

. , Rev. S. DOMER, Principal,. .

• at:la-dial - Selinsgrove, Pa.

.11014eY. •
A SMALL but superior lot of HONEY, just
Ci recelved, at SHISLER di FRAZER'S.

auglB

Confectionery and Fruit Store
for Sale..

/TOTE FRUIT And CONFECTIONERY Store
of the subscriber, on /faricet stroot, alJoining the

'Perko House, is offered for We. Having spin enlisted
into the, U. S. tervica, I wish to chose business: A good
bargain Can, be had -by. apply- rig at once to

" • ',MORDECAI FELIX, lifarketatreet,s' at, the corner oft 11111 and Walnut,areets. faul£l.4llw*

THE BEST WAY.
TO

AVOID THE DRAFT !

EwiLis

The New Infautyy itegipient
NOWFORMING FOR ONE YEAR'S SERVICE

FROM $450 TO $5OO LOCAL BOUNTY!
$lOO GOVERNMENT BOUNTY! -

igg-Tliese are the bighestboanties paid in this-city

SErGE with Tour friends and neighbors in.,

a companyof yourown choice: Recruits will Mame-
diate+y, npan ertlistmeat, ba mussrred into the V.". B. ser-
'rice, and recoice inhaistenEe and Oothing.
Recraitiiii office at the Co&t H6iise, Harris-

' • burg, Pa.
JOHA'P. BN3SIINORR, Captain,isle Lieut. Co uA." liath Begt P V.

WILT-Lexd. ADAYB, Myst°Ting Officer. augl2-dtS

I4O'W PRICED
Song and Music Books.

GOLDEN WREATH. - Nearly 200 popular
Songs with Instructions. 50 cts

The.Nightingale. A new hookfor schools. 50 eta.
BooleMelodist. Collection of nearly 100 favorite songs.

: 35 eta.
Camu Songs A collection of National, Patriotic and

Social Songs for the volunteers. 15 eta.
War Songs ofFreemen. 25 cts .
Songs for the People. With numerousengravings. $l.OO.100 Irish Bones. 60 cis. ; Scotch songs.: -00 ote • comic

Songs 60 ets. 0.; •
Amateur Song Book. A:collection of old favorites. 50

' eta.
Qems of Song. 50 de. The Message Bird. 50 de.
Old Nolgs` Concert. Tunes.' 40 CL9.Boston Tepperanee Glee,Book. 50 'CisNe* Temperance Melodist!. 45 eta.Cali Temperance Song Book. 40 cts.Covert it Lodge's Temperance Songs. 15 cis.
Convention Chorus Book. 50 ets.

The above contain both words and music.The'Shilling Song Book. Containingthe best songsof the
; day; .a large number of which are not to tofound in any
i Other celloction. Three parts.Bach 17 eta •

Aay ;mot sent by mail, Post, Paid, on receipt of theride: ' ' -
•

' OLIVER. DITSON• & CO., Ptibifehers; Boston.
auglB.tc .„ :

•'HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITLI Ii, - . HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT, 1,
HLR,RISBURG, August 16,, 1864;.

. . ...THE ;STATE NIEDIC&L HOARD of Penn...

: sylvanla will meet in, Pittsburg, on„MONDAY., the
28th dafoe AILISUst, 1,864, and continue durinethe week,to examine candidates for the post of Medical Officers, inPennsylvania Regiments.

• Physicians of Pennsylvanni,-tu good health, furnishingsatisfactory testimonials as to morel character, &0., willhe admitted to the'examination. -

, The room in which the etamlnation will be held willbe indicated in thu Pittsburg morningpapers, on the dayof meeting. , : .
By order of the N

' JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS, ' '
i -( . Surgeon General
- au.l64td. - ' - Pennsylvania.

• _:_

PATRONIZE HOME. INDUSTRY
litiE Anderaigned have aatablished a FA.C-

. TO.Hrit Harrisburg, Pa, for tbo purpose of
inf.Frrke ovum/Wu Hoop srrars,Of all styles; sizes, shapes and qualities. We'pay particu-lar attatition to Lb INvery latest English 91.0. WOO4X'Slargemottimpl constantly o'nband • Our saker.som isat $9,-24 SECOND SvAnraivopßotnina J. B. Boyd's Ctn.&and Fortinute llonina-Vbertt'rm will sell very low, attricoleeale end Our Retail Dapahment is inbbarge•oftompetent ladirs

1.0 141.*
coazN BROS. & CO.,

L'ocoud strA•et, Harrisburg
.....„

1,3-1.-- ::-.l7.lll.l.ed,.stikte*. Tax Payers
ARE NOTICE. —On all taxes remaining1,i , unpaid afar the 20th Mat., Om penalty of b per min-tum en lermaa. and 10 per captain on Licenw. mustbend sidena paid: -

'ffugls-dst): ' - Coliectot14th Marla, N..—...,_—_. .._

in• • ~. • WA.NTEO. -TO RENT; '. .

• •
..

.
.....,.

1.ROOsuitable for a law office. OnWal--31
nut,§ecepdr or Third streets preferred.dreseto -

' . ' E. G. G, This Oißee.
, en2B-dlte* ..' - - ' • .

__ .

• • . FOR BALD, ' '

fINVO fine“BUILDINCit LOTS, on Penn SL_Apply to , . A. R. WYE H,aul7.dlun il Wrertr &'CRAIiqR'I3, South Second St.

FIN ' FAMILY FLOUR.—SEEISLER •ScGRAZramieerrangeelente with .one of thehest-edits inthe country, to supply tee fatuities of Harrt-buig whti cbOide FLOUR. Wery barrel wimatited, anddelivered to anypart of the city free of charge.
• . • SHIRLER & FRAZER. •Dealers. juFine lairdly groceries, opposite the CourtRouse.. aul3

NEW.4 13PIE,,NING1- THE

• • •CLOTHING HALL,
RUI;DIEL'S NEW BUILDING,

lee MARKET STREET.rpEr., Undersigned having opened the abovej.store, containing afull assortment of citizen and mil-clOtTdog and a laige aback or gents' furnishing%mode, 'respectfuliy invite theirfriends and "the public Ingeneral to favor tneM with a call.
. . . LAZARUS BERNHARD.' PET=BEEttgLARD.

_ -L1:1
• -QIIOtE.S., on the Bth inst., from the livery•k edible of: the subacrlber, is Harrisburg, a ROAN%IRA V3siutold. lft% hands high, small sum on face,blackixame and tail; .white mark oa right hind pasture;shows the white of her eyes when workingor movingherbean OMB •PaCee. wheri under the 'saddle. Also, aBUuiY, ;minted .hiack,c:ftriped white, letter t3, on.bothsloe p nets, leather cushion and top. Abe, a set ofIf 111111:S. .340 reward will be paid fortbe return oftheare`,. nuinese, or for such inrwmation WillWleadsto- elr recovery, and the sweat of the.thief._mug Ate

_ - , K. SWARTZ.--

ptilliAl6l4,olloßis heiaby given,.that in116.ottaiiKr6arAiiierobly or'Panrele,tra.Alie ibst*AarOrAlllMABOOktaciblthOldelWaribtomimmtp Bask,of Wasliington, Psalm isllLapply.ts thenr nen2/01or _Rilasiffe-rik . arektica sf cur.tb 412 :of its osPital-from= to1100,00% Ck K. MID; t-Watratalowitt, VA-1- •
; •

r • •

GOVERNMENT SALES)&C.
AUCTION SALE

OP

CONDEMNED HORSES.
WertDaresayaorr,

CAVALRYBMW:4
Oen=or CawQtrawrzsautrat,

WASHINGTON, D. C., Angnst 3, 1364.
•

be sold at publio auction, to theSTILLblitiest bidder, at the times and places named be.
low. viz:

Reading, Pennsylvania, Thursday, AugustlB, 1361 .

Altoona, Pennsylvania, Thursday, As.gusi. TA, 1864.
Leb mon, Pennsylvania, Thursday, September 1,1864.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Thursday, September 8,

1864.
TWO HUNDRED (200) Cavahy Horsesat each place
These Homes have been condemned as malt for the

Cavalry service or the Army.
For road andfarmpurposes many good bawds' may

te had.
Horses sold singly.
TERM: CASE in United Slates Currency.

JAMS A. Mit
ang-dtail Lt. 03,1_ and CI 0. V. Cavalry Bureau.

CANDIDATES.

For Register.'
AT the solieitaticn of numerous Mends,

HENRY RAD/WAUGH;
of Errisbirg, wilt be a candidate for the abOve office,
sublect to the decision of the Union Convention of Dau-
phincounty. aule-da*

FOR CONGRESS,
I.V.A.INTII Ell, N. OTT,

Of Susquehanna Township.

auglB-•c*
Dauphin County.

GIVrICR.
TORN FOX, of this city, offers himselfu a
to candidate forREOIB77CR of Dauphin county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Union Comity Convention.
Having had seventeen yeir'e experience in the busmen
of the office, he pledgee himself to give emo.factom it
elected . anl6-dkortc

FON. REGISTER.:
CIEORGE MARK, of South Hanover town-
ut ship, offers himself as a candidate for this Moe of
REULSTER, of Dauphin county. If elected, lir. Mark
pledges himself to perform the duties of Sold office with
ndelay. , Ja29 d&wto

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.
HARaseurso, rA., June 9, INK

THEundersigned respectfully offers himself
to the Republicitni of the 14th Congressional Die-

tact of Pennsylvania, composed of toecounties of Dau-
phin, Juniata, Northumberland, Union and Snyder, for
nomination by the several countyconventions of the said
District. tiefitdtel ' ' JOSIAH ESPY.

FOR REGISTER.

DIIDOLPH KILLER, of East Hanover
it) township, offers himselfáuandidatefotthe office
of Register. If commie .1 bed elected he p edges him
selfto fulfil the duties ofthe Aloe pith A(tellty.

ita6.42wawtc• RUDOLPH IfILLIUL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
REGULATIONS

THE PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
Pawner Maggaarls.thrStOs, 14thDwyer,

Elnatussetto, Pa., August 16,//1114.
rrErE FOLLOWING REGULATIONS OF
X the Provost Marshal's Office are published for the in

struction and guidance ofall persons Interested, in order
that, In future, the public 'need not be in doubt ea to
when, where and to whom to apply for information on
matters connected with this department: '

Ist The Board of Enrollment conveneseach day (Sun-
day* excepted)in the proper room at 10o'clock a. st. If
business requires it, the morning session will Malone
till 12% o.o.oeic e. M.; the afternoon longleaf (*Mine=
ut 2% o'clock and continuo till 6 o'clock r., at. In no
case will examinations for disability be Made after day
light.

2nd J. J. Weitzel, principal clerk to Ward of Enroll•
ment, willat all times flattish information proper to be
furnished Item the records of the Board.

3rd A. F. Clapp, adjutant and special dephty, will be
found in the office room of the Provost Muslim. He has
a general charge; and can be appl,ed to In all cases.

eta The&wet/mitt Doper= eat. is in charge of D. 8.
Barna,

6th A. E. Ryster superintends the modering andre.
cm:tilingdepartment s and has charge Of the records and

roils connected therewith' a/so, with entistineamt into the
"Veteran Reserve Corps. 4

6th R. E. Cable has charge of the clotting depott•
meat.

7th For information with referince to 'homes and
property seized sa the propertytin.* GoVeratront, ap-ply to John E Holler, In the Motoring oidtecrulting De-
priment. .

-.Bth For information with referenoe to Deserters andpersons arrested, apply tosame departmeot
9th John Charters has charge of mama a, records. kc.
10th For Intzmation upon any sub.ect not above spe-

cificallydesigna ed, apply to the Provost lisnibal, or to
&timbal A F. Clapp.

11th. MIcl,-rks aid employers are moth., d to be at
'their pests for duty at 8 o'clock a. m. The Office will lir
closed to the public at 6 &week P. X.12th tr letke and employees are required and di,ectedto be polite, courtectualandattentive wall personsdolnBbuonefa in the rrovest MArthaPs office. It is a duty and*mare to ibform and serve those requiring informationor service, and if any clerk or employee fails to promptattention or proper courtesy, he will be at once discharged.13th Clerks and' et pl yeee and not permitted O.roe lye
fee er reward for services rendered if they de ao, the
penally will be !rowed-ate discharge. To offer such feeand to receive it aretonally blab sidademeatioi

JMO. KAY CLs.MKNT,
Captain and Provost Marshal

14th District Penn.The members oftbo Board of him liment are JohnKay C ement, Provost Marshal, Charles 0. Rawn, Com.
missioner, B. T. Charlton, Surgeon ; either of whalemaybe connulted at all times, during hominess bouts, in
molters connected with thebusiness of the Boar&The Provost. Marshal's offlce.l6 in Fourth op-posite the Government Bakery. • alitArtlkw

•

Cavalry Horses Wanted.
Assorrorr QvAirrinutuninee Orem, V a /L,HaainesusG, MM., July 10th, 1804. j

farther orders, one hundred andVV sixty-five (UM) dollarsper heed willbe paid for all
Cavalry Ilorises9

delivered es the Governmentstables itflorrisburg, Pa.Said horses to be sound in all partlonlars, not leas than(6) flue nor moratban (9) nine years Old ;. t oat 14% to 16hands high, full lleaticd,.compacq:Miilit, bridle wise Ind
of due• utacieet for cavalry par

These specefications said be strictly :lerrd to andrigilUtenforced,*every partiouber. "

Payment made on deliveryof (7) horses or over.Henn of Inspection from S'A. Bt. to 6r. IL The de-mand isargent and an inzotedLats, response Issolicited.
' B. O. REIGHENB9(II,

Caps. and ASIAQr. Mr.jy2f-litt

Draft Draft Si Draft!! i

ALIENS and persons under or over the re.
quued age, who have been. enrolled. lit }hie (Nth)District, or any other Dintriet in Metle dinhue their

exemption were made out atrates flied by law.Now is the time to put in a schatitnie antraiold the
draft.

Persons who are not liable ip_ do itt.asst who wish to
enter the army ea substitutes, tenobtain the highest Pr°'mturn.

Businem transacted by mall at legal rates, and cost of
travel thereby avoided.

Call at once, or adclretei, _by mail,:
ZUGENIC SNYDER,
Attorneyat Law. &J street.

Etarriabarg, Paiy94/od2alos

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

EN BOOTS AND
SELLING OFF!

INTENDING to aloesknit *erg short time
Iwill sell all my well selected stock of Boots, StM

and Galion, at prices far below their present value.
work

Ify stock wan made for retail, of thebest material 1,1 "

To those who apply early Iwill waived. bargOnS •
L HESS,

No.so1212 Market Sonata, sett to retro Gonreetionerl ,ltalM

NOTICETOSERUMSBYTHE NORTH-ERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.In accordance with the pnivinionsof the new hatemilRevenue law, it becomes Iteeemiry that au receipts OW
bythis company for merchandisereceive i for trausfeii:i.Lion, should beer an INTGRNAL REVENU SLtM

,

the value of two cents, the expenses or the same t°
borne ey the party readying cdch receltss. Ali receiP 3
taken by this company for inerchandi-adelivered town
Bigness, will bestamped by raid company.Oeusignees requiring - a receipt" from the comfit'', fit
molieLe fbr freight (when exceeding' twenty &OA
PIUS thistamp. J .111. DO BARDTt

General Superuitendesi•
(Coe of General Setpeaintendet4 Ikuribenk 1Central .Rahway Co., Bettis:, Aug. 16, 1864.1 Cale4W

HAMS, REEF AND TONGIIES—a fresh
inivios at (1111 131UBLISAFIUZEIVS.


